Carol Taylor – Warren USBC WBA

Carol Taylor has been very busy promoting and supporting the sport of
bowling for many years. Her accomplishments speak volumes of what
she has done. She is also a mentor to everyone that comes in contact
with her.
She has been a WIBC/USBC member for fifty-five years.
She was a Director on the Ohio WBA/Ohio USBC WBA for nine years.
During this time she served on or chaired most of the Ohio USBC WBA
committees.
Carol became a Director on the Warren Women’s Bowling Association in the mid 1960’s. She
served as President of the organization for ten years and served on all committees. She is a Life
Member of the Warren USBC WBA. She served on the original Hall of Fame Committee of the
Warren WBA, was instrumental in bringing the Inter City Tournament, the Ohio USBC WBA
Championship Tournament, and Ohio 600 and 700 District Tournaments to the Warren area.
Carol not only has been a promoter of bowling but has been an accomplished bowler herself.
She was a junior bowling instructor and coach, had the high average in her local association,
member of three winning teams in her local tournament and has won the All Events title in her
local tournament. She is a member of the Buckeye 600 Bowling Club, and a Life Member of the
Ohio Women’s 700 Bowling Club. She is also a member of the National 600 Club and a Life
Member of the National les Dames de 700 Bowling Club. She has bowled and placed in the
National Queens tournament and was in the top twelve in averages in the nation. She is a
member of the Buckeye Bowling Writers and the Ohio Local Association Presidents Club.
She has organized teams and bowled in forty-two WIBC/USBC national tournaments and is
always promoting the Ohio USBC Queens Tournament, the Ohio Women’s 700 Bowling Club
tournaments and Buckeye 600 Bowling Club tournaments.
Carol was inducted into the Warren USBC WBA Hall of Fame.
For her many accomplishments, the name of Carol Taylor is added to the rolls of the Ohio USBC
WBA Hall of Fame for Meritorious Service.

